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TJ1-IlEoutlook for the OUTrOOK s dccdedly pro-
mising. Its new dress is univcrsally admired,

and words of hearty commendation are receîved by
every mail. Renewals............
and new subscribers are
comîng in well. A big
push will double the cir-
culation. Sample copies
on application.

BRo. AN.;WIN, send-
ing a remittance from
Guysboro', N.S., includes
the foliowing:

John Bacchus, special
for China...... $23.00

and adds: "The donor
of the latter amount is
a comparatively poor
colored man, who was
touched by China's
needs, as told at our
missîonary meeting on
Sabbath evening last."

the brethren on lornely stations. [Stili later reýports
are less favorable, wc regret to say, and hiold out littie
hope that Bro. (iaetz mwill be able to resumne work].

Tmîv first gunl has been fired in the Northwest
this year. Iii other words the first complete mission-

ary list for the year has- corne t(> the Mission
Rooms frorn Wolseley,
ini the Regina District.
What hinders ail Iists
from bcing in ,iow ?

A PARTIAL auswer to
the foregoing question is
supplîed by the habits
of some pastors, who say
to their people at a mis-
sionary meeting: " If you
can lay your subscrip-
tion noiv, ail right ; but
if not, any tîme before
the first of May next
wvill do." To any brother
concerned we would say,

Not guilty ; , but don't
do it any mor.

Du RING last month THEF Rev. L. N. Beau-
Bro.W. Gaetz, of Ingon- <dry, for many years mis-
ish, N.S., was stricken <sionary to the French ini
down by severe illness, Montreal, died recently
and it was thouglit at in Chicago. The New
one tîme that his work York Chzristian A dvocatc
was done. Later reports says - " The death of the
'show that he îs improv- Rev. L. N. Beaudry, of
ing in health, and hopes typhoid pneumonia, on
to be able to resume his J anuarY 3rd, was a seri-
work in a short time. REV. JOHN MCDOUUALL. ous loss to our French
Ingonish is an isolated missions in Chicago, in
stationi, difficuit of access in winter, and modes of which difficult field brother Beaudry had been working
travel very precarious. Let us remember in prayer during the past year with promising success."


